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ALMOST HERE

i -- to

STIRS HEARERS

t 'THE AUDITORIUM' OF "tI-I-

'
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH THE

WON. J.G. WOOLLEY DELIVERS

THE; BEST SPEECH ON TEMPER
'

:
'-

-- - t-x--?

ance ever heard IN ELIZA- -

"beth'cityT7-'"-- "

For some 'cause" or. other the pub- -

J'c geu,ej-all- are afraid of temper-

ance lectures, . , N

,'rovided no admission fee is
cTiged thty via gladly go to to
hear almost anybody except a tem-

perance lecturer.
Then was in example, of this in

Elizabeth City on Tuesday night of
this, week, when, although ft. L. Da--

y!8,,of the State Anti-Saloo- n League,
and C. ;Woolley off Chicago were
Announced to appear In the audito-

rium of the Firs Baptist church, the
jrjulding was hardly more than half
.fun. -- C:; 5 '

:

;iThl8 '".too,5 in spite of the facf that'
Mr, Davis has made a moat sensa
tional touf of the state, and Mr.
Woolley at one time headed the pro-

hibition, forces of the nation as enn- -

dldate' for the presidentcy. ' '

Ineed in many places in the rest
of the state; these two men have al-

together overcomethe usual indiffert
enee ht the masses to temperance lec
turers",'- and have been j greeted, es-

pecially' fn the larger cities by pack-

ed houses. .'n.v-i.'"'?-V- r
But Elizabeth Ciy. Is slow tq recog-

nize a gocd thing, generally ..wak in.?

,?c tne? passed us by ; a cotton oil
mill, and je don't; know i what's be-

come cf jhe cannery that, was Com-in- r

our way. "i '', . ': ,'.;."

But to return to the subject.. Those
who ' through indifference ; fafled

"

to
go but las Tuesday night to hear
Mr. Woolley missed what all seem to
concede to 'be the best , speech on
temperance ever heard here, and one
of 'the befett speeches of any sort jy

delivered rfom an Elizabeth
City platform. ;

Full of humor, not without a sub-ti-e

vein of irony, it was packed, too,
with sound sense. At one moment
the urcliins at the back of the church
would be. .doubled up with laughter,
and, in the next the dignified breth-
ren on the front, seats would .be shout
Ing vociferous amens. 1 ,.'

Beginning. quIeUy, Mr. ,Woolley went
over to the ground of the skeptical.
the practical, and by the force and
logic of his argument took these not.
hopelessly wedded to their Idols to
the ground of the thorough-goin- g pro-

hibitionist
Mr. Davis did not exhibit any

samples of the prohibited article In
Elizabeth City. Perhaps his recent
experience at Charlotte had lessened
his' appetite for the dramatic. Per-
haps Chief Thomas, whose raid on
the blind timers was extraordinarylly

inwell timed, had been too keen for
him.

TO EXTEND WORK OF CHRIST'S

CHURCH ty

The membership of Christ's church
cf this city contemplate extensive a
improvements In the church proper-

ty.
Sonratime .ago a plan was outlined

by the vestry of the church to dis-

pose of certain real estate owned by
the hurch, and erect a parish house.
This plan has been submitted to

the membership pnd upon a vote, has
been endorsed. The vestry will now
begin to plan to dispose of the prop-
erty, so that the work on the addi-tfo- n

imiy hr?in at once.
This t:tep Is the beinnig of a pro-

gressive movement to increase the Ins

activities of tha church.' Tbfl plans
bate b&n outlined under the wise

cf.the'Reolor, Rev. C. F.
Smith. . r '

COLUMBIA

SCUPPERNOrla?' RiyER-.'FROZEN- -

OVER AMD. ,SNOvV' TEN INCHES
. . .

DEEP, OWE ;0F THE BIGGEST

iCNOWS. (NvTWE RECOLLECTION

OF
.- ;.

A net 'sixeudrng' days, . with
relative trlenda, m Tyrrell,- - MrA

B. L-- . BrloShollse ""returned to his
home .'fa ;N6ffolk last Saiturday,-- ,

Mr. I;-- Morris has moved to the
leLjdente cf H. E. Cohcon on the
corner of Church and Hickory streets,

Juiss. Katie Chesson 'has accepted
the position as teadier ofthe ..sixth
grade in ,the Columbia graded schools
on accounto ft he resignation of Miss,
Lela Flowers. ' ""

Messrs Ralph Mason and 'Samuel
Brlckhouse of Edenton, N. C., are
spending the week with Mrs. R. S.
Knight, in Water street, sister of Mr.
Mason. '

A suprlse party was given at the
home of Mrs. R. S. Knight Monday
evening In honor of Messrs . Mason
and Brlckhouse. Those. in, atten-
dance were: Misses Olena McCleese.
Bertie McCleese, Mildred Johnston,
Mildred Thompson; ' Llda--' Thompson,
Ev.. Cphoon, Bertie Cohooh,. '"Uula
Jones, .feswJal McCleese, Will lam"

McCleese, Woody Miller, Phil Siiruill,
Mr, Cv Hv Jarvis of pium Neck was

i.i twn Tuesday ,nn buslnees. ? ,

Mi'. Jesse Armstrong of Gum Necjl,
was badly scalded In the face last
Saturday.'.-- . Mr. Armstrong's eyes are
la-- .a-tad- - f.Yfcv' AiatlnHa

rLlttle.'George.'ith'e, son, of Mr. W,
,B, Jones, .of Gum 'Neck, had a ond
accident "this week. ., He" caught fir
in some way from the fireplace and
was badly burned.

Last Saturday --night was a good
nighty for scrapping in our little city
when Mr, S; M. Combs and"1 Jihn
Hudson took a hand at hand battle,
about eight 6'clock. Some time later
during the night while In Pledger's
barber shop, Mr. O. R. SpruIH was
struck several blows over, the head
by Wllber Pledger, inflicting three
.bad wounds. A physician was- - called,
t,) Mr. Spruill and several stitches

-

had to be made in dressing the
wounds. .,

Messrs Combs and Hutson .was
given a hearing' "before Mayor Brick-bous- e

Monday morning.. Each plead
guilty and. were fined tens dollars,.., v

Meesrf Spruill and Pledger "was. al-

so give a hearing before the mayor.
Spruill was acquitted and PVedger air

was put-'und- e a 100 Jut tiUedL.. bond
for his appearance at .the Supreme

' "Court. '

.We bad one of the deepest snows
Saturday night that has beejK seen

g(?
here in many winters, it being on an
average ten to twelve Inches deep.
The Sohppernong river has been
frozen over ever Since Monday. --

Mr. S. M. McMullen, superintendent
Brannlng Manufacturing Co., . of

this city, made a business trip to or
"

Edenton, Tuesday.
Mrs. Benjamin 'Spruill, returned
her home, in this) city Tuesday, af-

ter spend1,!;; several days with her
ofpawn's, Mr. njj Mrs. IV Y. Dun-

cans, ofat Wood Lawn . Farm near
Creswell. '

Mrs. S. M. Spruill i spending the
week in Hertford visiting friends.

The Melhodist held tjieir regular
Quarterly Meotln,? In the Courthouse
Saturday at 11 o'clock. Rev. M. T.
Plyler presided. The attendance
was not very large ' on account of
the severe "cold Wenther. ,

ENTERTAINMENT AT WEEKS- -

VILLE of

There will he an nd
box supjier Fridiy nllil. February in
23td, at Palmer'-- school-hous- ncSr
UeekFivllle,. N. C. Thp public is
Invited to attend.- - 7

FALLS DEAD

PROMINENT CITIZENS DROPS

DEAD INHIS HOME AFTER

ENJOYING HEARTY

BREAKFAST FUNERAL PROBA-

BLY
' '

THIS "'AFTERNOON.. ;.i

, The 'entire city 'was greatly shock
ed" yesterday morning at-nin- e o'clock
when"the new& spiGad on the streeu
that Mf. Charles Gurkins had jusl
died at his home in' West Math St.

Mr. Gurkins was in apparently tha
beat-- ot health and' his friends on
Wednesday noted nothing unusual
He remained at his place ot business .

all day, closing at six o'clock.
He ate a hearty breakfast yester-

day morning. Whll sitting at "the
toble, his wife" noticed his heart, was
beating so strongly that It shook.
the chair. After breakfast h went into
another room and was selxad with a
apell of dizziness. He called Mrs.
Gurkins and she assisted him Into
the hall, where he fell and expired
Instantly;

'

He was about forty-fou- r years old
and is survived by a wif, mother
and one sister, Mrs. X. T. McCabe.
The funeVsi services will very likely
take place .this afternoon from the
home In Main street ) Rev. , Mr.

t
Bundy,, pasttor ot the First Methodistl
church will conduct 'the services. The
Interment will take .place In Holly- - r
WoO(f cemetery. J: ,. .,:.'.,"

MK'-enWtto- Wftson0'of the most
prominent; citizens of the city. , For

nambef years He held a. post-.- ,

he "was "manager, cf .the Western Un--

tai Tejegi'aph-- ' tympany in this city,
At his death, he. was manager of tho
City. Elect ftcs Supply Company. , ,

EXHIBIT OF PICTURES AT HIGH

SCHOOL

Frcm February 28th to March 4th
inclusive there will be exhibited at
the., high school building over two
hundred pictures which are copies of
.some cf the world's greatest paint
ings.. - '

. . '.

These pictures are not mlnature
productions but of the size of the

originals. . , ;, v

This ls: a rare oppcr unity for our-peopl- e

to see this famous art col-

lection and, as. this Is the first time
that an .opportunity has been offered.
undoubtedly the attendance will be
large especially , since the price of
admission Is to be very small and'

the proceeds, will be devoted to.
the, purchase , of., pictures ' for ' the
school, building.

The school has no expense con-

nected with this exhibit except ; .to
pay the expressage on the pictures.

when one buys a ticket he will',
know that the money will be .ex-
pended in pictures for the school. ,.

At I later date, tickets will be of-

fered for sale by the students and
whether they go jto see the pictures

not .all should buy tickets to
help the students out lu the effort to
beautify the school building; and
further.this display will be a valubale
it'Kson in the cultivation of the love

the beautiful and the artistic side
lif- - a much neglected subject In

huh schools. and homes. .You can-

not es.iuiate the value of a good
picture cn the life of a child; Ifs in.
fluence is oftimes more potent than
s.rmons or parental admonitions.

BARGAINS AT FOWLER'S

Air. Georjce Bright of Fowler and'Co
has Just nrturned fnnn New York
ar,d other northern cities, where he
haa spent some time In the interest

his business.
Mr. Bright picked up, whIU-'c- n this

trip a h.t He ha an ad
this i:"v'x of the Advance telling

Tl'out th-vi- bargains. 'Our readers
vpul-- do v.v-l-, lK( ijip a,j T;;, ,,n(j

!'a:a bou them. .

SUCCESSFUL

POLICE FORCE HAS BEEN VERY
fv." ACTIVE f AND JUDGE SAWYER

HAS IMPOSED SEVERE PENA-

LTIESFOUR MONTHS ON THE
, ..

ROAD THE USUAL' SENTENCE.

"Have they got - you yet?" "No,

but. they are tracking after ydu."

This is the salutation that kidding
fnnrts 'pxt-hane- s these days. Ar
resting blind tigers , has become so

frequent that a lot of people rush
down town the 'first" thing in the
morning to find out who is the last
"feller that they have got.

The blind tiger raid which Chief
Thomas began last Friday morning
bag been the most successful ever
undertaken in this city, "Nearly all
who have been snsfpicioned as tigers
have been arrested, and - some who
were supposed .tq have beeniu' bet-

ter business. ,.

It has been considered imposr
sible to secure the conviction of ;a'
blind tiger in this town, this has
been very nearly correct too. ;Th
police have worked after them, have
made arrests, only to see their labors
wasted in an acquittal of their pris-

oners. But the tide has turned for
blind itlgers and its as easyto con-v!-

one now, ast ratling off' a slippery
leg. The police have been . criti-
cised for not doing their duty in
breaking up the blind tiger business
and generally the one wlilf yawped" j

the .loudest-- in condemning the
police, was 1u sympathy with , the

.. phieli Thomas- ,- sometime con-,ceive- d,

plan by .which the would
"tak h? blind tiers' in and brea!'
up the bnsirieiS' .Jie secured a coti
pie of young detectives," aboujt ai
e'.ick ..articles as ever came to this
town-- - They had not' been in town

. long before they had started some
thing. v They were on to their jobs,
and had the scent' of a blood hound
foi-- blind tiger vhiskey. It was not
long before they had located at least
two dozen, dispensaries and were pat-
ronizing them pretty freely. They
made', friends of fhe booze artist
kind by the score, and were . soon
about the most populair fellows "in
town among that class. ' v 7

Last Thursday morning Chief
Thomas had secured all the evidence
necessary and the drop was sprang.'
There was consternation among evil
doers.' Several took to the tall'tim- -

bejr, andmany others would . have"
done bo but ootrid not! because they

re under ax rest-Frida- y morning a
bunch of fourteen were hauled up
before Judge Sawyer upon the charge
of selling whiskey. Two of the cases
were continued, and eleven of the
remaining twelve cases were convic-
tions. The young detectives were on
hand and testified against the pris-
oners, while a motley crowd of spec-
tators composed of sympathizers of
the tigers for. the most part, mut-
tered curses and empt? threats upon

witnesses in particular and upon
a'l g cHizens in general..
.Tm'ge Sawyer had already promised
th" priBonprs that if he could ca-- .
cure their conviction, he would give
them a seiiience that would cause
them to sit up and take" notice; and
he did, too, for the Sentence was
four rnonyis nn the roads, not a very
enviable Job, to say the least.

When this court was over every-
body raid thai vas the( end of the
tiRfr raid,' and that It would be a
Ions time before nnolher one would
h caught in KVzaleh. CBty; qut

, ha not bern true, for the raid
! ..is kept cp this v;k with ccfi-- i

nni'd rucctfi. It nms that the
tJirera r blind to prooi!

'
f n. " anj Jsnlcement they' do not.
t--if . to yjfip, for yesterday ev--r

,'i . the r'.t- - jerked up Ccot
' rii' C'"1. an n!d experienced whi'hry

itTr-- . who Ins rec"Tit!v mordd born
'"n'lniK'd en s",c five)

SPANNISH WAR
tl.

' 4M .

CAPTAIN RICHMOND PEARSON
.''' -

, .

f HOBSON WILfi SPEAK IN THE

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM ON

H k NEXT FRIDAY BIQ' ftEPUTA- -

. "
- TION AS A PLATFOR SPEAK

ER LA RGE' CROWD EXPECTED- -

A splen'diu"" specimen of physical,
inenmji and moral ; manhood ; a man
or rars eloinu'iice, keeil ldgic.e eihalt- -

eU'patiiotisin ; a man combining thor- -

iujh manhood with perfect' gentle-

ness; a man 0f splendid mental gifts
whp has put them to the very best
use; and a man, moreover, who does
not find bravery and brilliance Incom-
patible with the highest moral stan
dards. V

This is the way the Buffalo N.Y.
Courier describes Richmond Pearson
Hobson, the hero of the Merrimac,
who will stak in the auditorium of
tb,e graded school Iwilllag next
day. night before, it is hoped, a pack
ed house. '

One of the brilliant lights of the
American Navy, no American history
Will be written in the future that
odes not, mention the name of "Rich1'
mpnd Pearson Hobson. , First' to re
spond , to the call fttr 'volunteers
to' make Jhe attempt to bottle up Ce'r-vera- ';

fleet ift'jpantlago bay, his tame
will ?.g$ jdow)j. to ' posterity along"

ofr ISetgeatft '' Jasper T To
tij,'j5jjon this hero lnhtsrl)he;and
(j tnat we btirselveit have heVd

tht' JfcSinoutal Holisiwi- - wi'n 'Wf - e

. But it ,9 not aloji as a earing and
lu'lrepld' cr;thi" come 1

to be known, fo the "Amefican people,
lie will' also rank nniong "tie 3'reat
K'ates'men 'and iVrators cf our time.
Those who heard him speak, de-

scribe
.

him as an orator, a thinker,
end 9s a mature student o In-

ternational affairs."
His leeCure is erpected not only to

entertain, but to instructand inspire.
The occasion deserves a great

crowd in the high school auditorium
next Friday night.

CUSTOM HOUSE TO. REMAIN

, HERE. '.'

Secretary Lamb of the Chamber of
Commerce has" ' received- eomraunica-
'tlons from BeflatoT' Simmons and
Congressman Small Jn regard to the
removal of the custom house here.-- : .

These '
. gentlemen ; inform "Mr.

Lamb' that there Is no imminent dan-
ger of a removal of the Custom

ot thJs,.port to som( other' port
While it is; talked every once Jn a
while that the government proposes

abollgh-.thl- i office yet congress has
novefr. considered the proposition se-

riously and it Is not at all likely that
any steps will be taken any time
soon to consolidate the custom hous- -

in this' district. The communica
o'tions received from these gentlemen

state that there is no necessity for
Elizabeth CUy people to alarm them
selves "at present, as the custom of

tofice here is likely to remain for many
day yet.

WILLARD MEMORIAL SEVICES

The W. C. T. If. wiy hold their
Williard Memorial services in City
Road Me' hodlst ' church Sunday af-

ternoon, Feb. 18th, at 3:30 o'clock.
Mr. Herbert IVele will deliver the
address of th,e afternoon.

On Thursday niht, February 22,
8 o'clock, Mrs. Almena Parker M

Donald, a graduate of oratory of
Ch'cago will deliver an address un-

der the auspices of the W. 0. T.
tlf. at the First Method! Church.
Mts. McDonald has had much exper-lecc- e .

as a public speaker, an'1 Is
very hiirbly eroramended by aliviho
have heard hrr. The public Is cor-
dially Invited t3 .oth ttnse sor-i,Ts-

.
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SPECIAL PRIZES WILL BE OF--

FEREDONE FOR BEST EARS.

CORN' AND ONE FOR BEST"

LOAF BREAD THE PROGRAM

FOR. THE DAY.

A 'farmers institute will be held 1

the court house on Wednesday, Feb
uiary 2HU There wilt be vo sea-- '
sltns. ... The; morning session wljf be:
gin at ten o'clock and the afternbTl

. This institute, will be ,held unde
tho directions of Mr. French, a prac-

tical farmer, and the work of the. ty

stitute will be made very practlaf
and helpful to farmers.

A special invitation is extendedip
the farmers sons to attend this in
stliute and learn of Us work. 'A
prize of one dollar wlH be given fo'
the boy who brings the best exhibit
of five ears of corn. ,

A woman's institute will be held
lu connection with the farmers', In-

stitute on the-sam- e date. This
stitute will be conducted by ''Mi.
Charles McKinnon and Miss Vebh
The exercises will consist of practi
cal lectures and demonstrations in
preparing various articles of food. In--

preserving and making-pickles- , dairy
ing and caring- - for poultry supplies.,

A prize cf one t'.ollar .will be glvej.
for the " best loaf . cf h(j.m inde

exhibited; k.'i p SZl?
Tiiesd institute ae ver nelpJnllo--l

uie wivib iaruiej-svwi- . qo .? ,noi

n,w3 wlinTexpekts in uBaira pertain- -

itt to the .household
Special tnvltatifm ;is 'extended '.to the

ivts.of .the- - fanners Hand ;.; their"
cjughtcrs to attend this- institute.:
ine occasion will nnonl an -- oppor
tunity fcr a day's outing away from
home and a visit to the city: be
sides much valuable Information can
be Obtained and a new interest creat
pd In the affairs v,i farm home. The
farmers are urged to provide a way
fcr their wives and daughters to at--

tend Uiis institute.

POSTPONED ACTIVITIES ,ON AC- -

COUNT' OF WEATHER '

On account of the, rery inclement
weather this week, the hospital com
mittee haa.not yet taken up the
wor oi soiicuing stock suDscniptlons
for the hospital. 'V : , -

When the committee met last Fri-
day, the work was divided between
tho members of the committee and
plan outlined for the campaign. A
great deal of enthusiasm; was shown
by the members of the committee;
and it is believed that as" , soon as
the committee, can get to work, good to
headway will be mde in securing
the stock with which to erect the
hospital. -

.

The people are greatly Interested
the movement, and the committee

has been promised considerable sup-
port already. ... ;

The needs of a hospital located
here have never been more thorough- -

Impressed upon the minds of the
people tnan they are no. Elizabeth a
City for several year past has been a

fpe ler to the Norfolk- - hospital?, and
Eiiznbeth City's patronage contribute
considerably to their support. A

'

hospital here will prove a treat con-
venience to the people of this sec-
tion of the state. Those best in-

formed as to the success of the
movement says that: it will suecwd
this time. '.-'- -

;

at
OYSTER SUPPER

The iiriie3 of the City Road Meth
odist church, will give an oyster sup-- p

r this ovening and tomorrow In the
riding formerly occuined'by the

Drcuhlon, Bu;rgy Company In Poin-(!- i
xter street.
me ptil.!r Is cordially invited to

'.'"!;! the supper.
.
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